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O POLICE JURY.

A perusal of the account of the pro-
ceedings of, 'hoolive Jury ofthis
parish, 'pubHsl on last Saturday,
will doubtless e great satisfaction
to the people.

It will be seen in President Jack-
son's report that all but $24.25 of the
liabilities incurred by the parish in
1881) have beaun paid in full, while a
large amount of taxes for that year
are still uncollected. A number of
substantial bridges have been erect
ed; the jail has been thoroughly over-
hauled and repairs made to the court
house; all of which improvements
have been promptly paid for.

The parish can now be said to be
out of its financial troubles, and the
pirospect is that under such mnanagc-
ment as the present, while improve-
ments will be steadily going on, the
Police Jury will be enabled, if the
people pay up their taxes promptly,
to bgin to reduce the back indebted-
ness and place the aflailrs of the par-
ish of East Baton ll-ge o a sound,

permianent basis.
TI'hey Ihave, beside, ipassed a practi-

cal ryad ordinance, which, if it is
heartily obeyed by the people, will
give us the good roads in the fall,
that the parish has needild for, alas,
very many years.

Gov. W'iltz deserves to be comupli-
Ielted for11' his ihappy selection of the

gentlemenII comnposing o'ur Police' Ju-

ry, who have shown tlhex'uslv es so

attentive to their (duties and eager to
restotre the capital rarishl to the high
position it olte nec ipild.

The fancts speak for themselves and
we feel that we ('Cal colnscientiosly

congratulatce tlihis l)inmocratle Police
Jury uponl the :elllts oft its goild work.

'1'ht last issue of the Cpltousas

Courier contains the fiolowing chick-
en varn: "Mir. F'rtnik IBrand, o0111'u
celebrated lakr, says that hi" has a
chicken, now two weekn old adl
growing litnitl. thai nelr had ;t
mothei'i', ai1s "aits to know it it tlau-

not e c('tll'4l a I ''lt'rllal ." Ii i a('

that the egg. with o1. 1th1 ,., ha1.
been ill the Il1l'l', for about tw o

wveek~s, whi'n Ili, 1 ife'. needing111 omet

eggs to cook, totind this 41n4 '-pip'-

ped." Rod the hint so lively. that slheI
removed the shell andt irel 'i:L('(d it tam

its prisonil. Afii t t'l tiag ( ' sa tj'(I t o(I

the ail, ono (Il awhlil(. the (hick Ih-alr111lg bu ,a d t en u-
gaii rni'iiilg about, andi 11141 1:0m-

iinenc'd eating 'laon. (hot I 1r111k,
though) ;11141 'lrotlist to reach its

growk th like thi ('Ill 'lld for inI a re-
_lar maternal brood. The question
once (i',1i1e 111p befocr a de lating so-

ciety : Which is the mother of the
chick, the hen that lays the egg or

tel by the tifiorm teipersituC of thie

conitiainoutis wan rm weathei',' Who can
beat Frank's chicken story ? Next."

The Printers' Circular gets oft' the
following: "flu was a printer, n111
t wTent iP.co a millinery store to buy

*i brcakfi'st cap for his sister. He
stated his want and then fel1 to mus-
ing. 'What kind of a cap would you
wish ?' queried the lovely young fe-
male that waited upon him. He
roused himself from his reverie and
answered; 'Nonpareil full-face ittahe
cap.' She had served a year in a
printing-ofthce and she tumbled, so to
speak. ',Minion !' she exclaimed, 'I
know better; you want something
primer.' Then he smiled and said he
would let the cap go and take an M
brace; whereupon stlto blushed antd
said she would have to provie hi)
lirst, after which she would have no
objection tC his loeking her fl)rml in
his M' 1111CC. hlait tin~iShed tue busi-
IneIS. No c',li'IR."

Monroi' Tlhegraiphi Speaking' of'
the ltlottI'St weathl'V ) yo ilt ve' felt, do
you rw'CmI'YLlIr tile Stlulmlerie' ot I '00 ?

wv:s hot to t hit t(ou1h duini~'g U [hi' ol
that 5i111111(' Lv a rthe hieze'i dili-

'Ilie ostierh Ila tiurs ansk : "ay,
what is thlc niattcr i" the ena Could ?
lIe has ntot bouht a railrmoad ill otvr

two wI''kH."

aIssuATZrNsZP w 11 PrUn
JVfDI2B.

As the grand, beautiful, and histor-
ic structure; which is destined once'
more to become the Capitol of the
State, approaches completion, the at-
tention of all who are interested in
the material welfare of the State are
turned in that direction. Already
Baton Rouge h being spoken of with
great anticipations as a commerciak
centre; And the proposed railroad
from New Orleans thither, is attract-
ing much attention. All classes of
our people are being interested with
these vital interests so hecessary to
the progress of our State. Political
animosities are being subsided liber-
al journals of Democratic proclivities
are advocating the rights of all. Our
Southern people have just demon-
strated that the issues of the war are
buried forever, by their universal de-
nouncement of the treacherous at-
telmpt upon a Republican President's
life, and the universal sympathies ex-
tended from all over the South in be-
half of a sorrowing Nation. There
are unmistakable signs of progress,
but whilst indulging in these propi-
ous signs, we are astounded at the
action of Mr. C. C. Gibbens, the pro-
prietor of the ferry boat Irene, plying
between East and West Baton Rouge.
Mti. Gibbens, in the face of the Legis-
lative halls of the State, where the
civil and political rights of all "asses
must be tdefended, wantonly, and
openly violates the laws already en-
acted and subscribed to by the State
by insulting two respectable colored
ladies and consigning them to separ-
ate apartments designated by him for
colored people. The ladies in ques-
tion were Mris. Frank Delaney and
Miss Adele Barnes, two of our most
respected citizens When individuals
of such high standing and character,
their rights abridged upon such
an insignificant public carrier, what
will be the results if the evil is not
inmnlediately corrected?

''The colored people have done much
for Blaton Rouge, and the represents
tives of the race will soon be called
to assemble at the Capital in their ca-
pacities as legislators, what guaran-
the can they hold out to their people,
that their interests will be guarded or
even considered if such an outrage is
to be tolerated at this jaucture ?

iWhen the ordinance passed by the
late Constitutional Convention was
being ratified at the polls, the colored
voters believing that the authorities
at Baton Rouge would hie more zeal-
ouls in protecting their rights than in
this thronged mnetropolis, voted al-
Imost Iunaniimously in favor of Baton

Rou e. Fortunately for us, \we have
foir Mayor of that town a very con-
servative gentleman, who was a meI-
her ofithe very Constitutional Con-
Vellion, which passed the ordinance
iri moving the State house to IBaton
holluge. Mr. .Jastrenmski was very lib-

iral in his views whilst a miemberof
the Convention, and we lreled to be-
lieve by his past acts, that he will
utniiediately stamnlp out this unjust

assault by his ofticial authority. Siuch
11an outrage would not be tolerated or
iallowed evet inll New Orleans where

1prijudice is infllipalut.
We there'ore bring this matter n'-

lit' Mayor Jastreunski. hoping that
lie will ait once remedy this evil by
410)sing Mr. G ibbens to extend equal
foi'ilities to all panties regardless of
i 1')., ('01or 01' pieviotis coudittioi up-
on his ptuldic earlier. Mri Gibbi us
should he made to pay I'ighut de'luh
tor' this outragoeupon Mrs. Del'Uin and
Miss Barnes, and his anttcmpt to in-
augurate a curse upon the fhtuire Cap-
ital of our State. We will 'aiv 'itt p.-
tiently, but with anxiety the aiction of
the Mayn'r in whlom we have implicit
Ionliidlnlc before 'protesting furthei'
in behalf of our people.-N. 0, Week-
lv Louisianiati,

BL tro N Ro tm , July if, 18 1.

In view of the above publication I
ileetmi it proper to state, that the ferry
boat Irene perfortms iter service un-
dei' a cont'act given by both thte City
Council of Baton Rouge and the IPo-
lice Juty of W~est Baton Rouge, and
that the lessee,Mr.Gibbens had never,
hemetofore, been emptwered to arrest
disorderly persons on his boat. For
this reason, he has been powerless to
control. abor'ers and others of both
axses who frequently, under the in-
fluence ofliquor, have invaded the
ladies' cabin, w'here they hlnve not
hesitated to use vulgar and obscene
language in their presence,thtus giving
i'ise to very just complaints from the
good people whto are compelled to
cross the river at this point. Whie
the Iretne was plying Bayou lafonrche
recently, Mr. Gibbettns 11a1(1 div'ided
tlte ladies' cabin in two cotnlmartiiients
-oiie of which he used as alii otlice.

11))1. the renewal of Itis contract,
Mi'. (jibhns ristori'd the Irene to hru''
former service as a f'er'z'y Iloat 11a1nd
until he could make arrangements to
i'4'5(s'I'i'() propel' oi'der' aboard, he did
the best lie could, by iuvitintg persinis

cit her to the cotlullait'tmIent used as his
otlice or to the othei', tie discl ho 0) I

ploaor's have iInsultd'(l u' designed lo
inuibih any 4)114.

SI)Uh is il Sutblst ane I be .43ti'Iemei

iuiaie o ml1o, Oil yestelr'day, by M r.(Tih,-

1)3init co;nitin in the (lito0ilof' the

After a constultlltiou on the subject
witt Mr. C. J1. hItrro', President of
the Poli e Jury of WVest lIaton Rouge,
Mr. Gibbens ch3'eef'ullhy agreeing to
the a. ratlgemf'llt, it wa' decided tilat

anbdis~ dt6 ~
'all personiw bo -i `g be aye; bI a I
disorderly or imiproper mainer on
board of his boat. Mr Gibbenswould
thereupon abandon the temporary
regulations he had adopted, which
have given rise to the complaints con-
tained in the editorial referred to.

Iwould here state that the disposi-
tion of the authorities and good peo-
ple generally is to, maintain the
kindly relations now existibgbetween
all races and classes and to refrain
from acts which might in any way
disturb such relations.

LEON JASTREMSKI
Mayor of Baton Bougeo.

ANOTHER MURDER.

Caused by Faithlessness of a Wife-
Her Paramour Shoots Down the

Husband with His Own Shot
Gun in the Public Road and

Makes Good his Escape.

Shreveport Timea.

On last Monday night about 11
o'clock, Lient. Wm. H. Busby, of our
city police force, received information
from a colored man named David
Allen, which led him to believe that
a murder had been committed on the
Bauman place, about one mile from
the corporate limits of the city and a
quarter of a mile south of the resi-
dence of Judge T. T. Land, in the vi-
cinity of what is known as the Maples
place. He immediately apprised
Deputy Slherift Jno. C, Elstner of the
fiacts that had been imparted to hins
and at I o'clock yesterday morning in
company with that officer proceeded
to the neighborhood designated. After
bout an hour's search, they discov-

ered, a dim by-road in the woods, the
dead body of Squire Coleman, a well-
known colored man and old citizen
of this vicinity. HIe was lying on his
face in the road, with a pistol firmly
grasped in his outstretched right hand.
His body wus cold andl stiff, show-
ing that the vital spark had fled from
its earthly tenement several hours
previons to its discovery. Upon
turning him over they found that his
body had been perfectly riddled with
buckshot and were satisfied that his
murderer must have fired upon him
at very close rainge, causing his death
almost instantly. The spot where
the body of Colemanl was founid was
about a quarter of a mile from the

cabin in which ha lived. After plac-
ing a cnstodian in charge of the body,
Messrs. Pushy and Elstner, returned
to the city and reported its discovery.
Yesterday morning Justice of the
Peace L. E. Carter, in the absence of
Dr. W. M. Turner, onur coroner,
accomlpanied by the officers named
and a niumber of our citizens, among
whom was a reporter of the Standard,
proceeded to the spot where the body
was found and held an inquest.

The evidence given befbre the jury
of inquest, astaken downs by our re-
liortelr, gives all the details of the
occurencesjust prior to al)l subseq uen t
to the killing. In coIversaltion, how-
ever, with David Allen, who has
known Coleman for many years aind *
who is his closest neighbor,our reporter
learned tlhe followi zg additional par-
ticulars : It seems that Churley John-
son who. as will be seen from the evi-
dence did the killing, came here
several months ago and soon became

quite intimate with Sarat Colemsan,
the wife of the deceased, claiming to
be her brother, and even succeeded
in passing himself off on Coleman as
such and remained at his house and
worked with him for some time. Sub-
sequent events disclosed the fact that
this relationship was altogether a
sham, for about hive or six weeks ago,
Coleman's wife deserted huim and
went to live with Johnsonon Captain
J. M. Voster's plantation in Bossier 'l

parish, where he had engaged to work
as a fa rmi hand. Coleman not long
since went to Foster's place and
brought his wdif back horue, but she
again left him and took up her abode ,
in this city, Trisere she continnedl to
r' ceive the 'isits of Jouson.

A few t(l;w ago, Coleman seemingly
made up isis miuln to get rid of his
faithless wif altogether, and sent her
word to come anul get what things
she had at his house. Slhe weint to
Cole au's house, aecompan ied by her
pI!;nruuor. Charls-Iy Joh is ou, and Aleck
I Young, a1 frieul of hiso tohe purpose
lofgcttiilg hes eltects, lsIt Monday
eynijiig. vhsem the uccurlr5ensees as
d ita;iii imi tlh eviulucuce bnlo',', tlokl
phauc. .Jolsnsou canine to town with
Saz'.s I Cohesan uns Monday aighit alter
the killinig anl c'r'uossed the river be-
tweenu usidnlighlit;) ashdayi before sester-
dayv. lie Ihas not yet beets cap-
tured, but lcputy Sheriff Elstner and
Lieutenant Bushy crossed the river
yesterlday afternoons and are hot on
his trail. They will douhtless efftct
his capture omne time to-day. The
murdered mnlu was taken charge of
by his neighbors and decently buried
yesterday evening.
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HoI For theTe I
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO P G SE

---- OEE
AT REDUCED PRIOZCB!

For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children.
Immense Bargains are also offered in

1IOIill,nl Hi 0Dll aID ill'- IflhUI1II ID:!
A Full Line of HOSIERY, LACES AND EMBROIDERIES, Sold almost at Cost

JuLlt E8eceived !
-A LOT OF PATENT-

TORCHON, ftL'IN, IANIIEDOI & SPANISf L1BCi
ALL THE LATEST STYLES!

Be "and g toA, L VY,
MAIN STREET::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.Next Door to Lefever's

ialli1! - - lill ll
-FOR-

Cash Buyers!

Now is the time to ht and the place

A. ROSENfI~iD'U
~T-

I will seill my entire stock of

BUNTINGS
At COST :l also large lot of

Summer Silks
At 50 cents per ard. tiorerly sold at ,5 contt.

Will also sill my entire stock of

ladies' Underwear at Net Cost
I would also call your attention to my immense

stock of

REMNANTS.

This Ie no humbug, Ctlao and see for yourself
and be convinced at the old reliable house of

A. ROSENIELD.

CENTENBARY COLLEGE,
JACKSON, LA.

CIESSION 18RO-1 HAD 133 STUDENTS,A six Professors and Teachers and three A.1.l
Graduate . The entire ,xpenses for board and
tuition tbr scholastic year Ineedl not exceed $144
in Preparatory Department. nior $164 in College

classes. Next session begins September 5th,
IMl. Send for catalogiie.

C. G. ANDIEWS. President.
iJacksno , La.. Jnt e I. 1PA.

MIRS. . MAILLOT,
Third Street, near Florida

Baton Rouge::::::::: La.
., NNOINCES to her patrons, and the ladies

Sparticnlarly, that she has ljust received a
('artnily Sele cted Stock of Spring and Summter
Mlilhiiwry and Fancy Goods, of Latest Styles
iand Patterns, which she will sell at. the lowest

unattionus. v3-no'ii

IiNDSOIE NEW GOODS!
SCALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION OF
I the Pnblc to tmy large assortoment of Lamp

Brackets, Wire Clothes Lines, Spring Clothes-
Pins, Looking Glasses. Fancy and Market Bas.
kets and a Large A ssoltment of Tin Fruit Cans
and SelfSealing Janr. Fresh Can Pineapples.
Also a large assortment of CaliforninaCan Frnits
at EDWARD WITTING'S

Fishimg and Ple-le Partles!
Can Hnd a varied stock of staple and fancy

goods. at family grocery of.. JOSHUA REAL

Dentistry. -.-- Dentistry. ,

DR. B. C. DIUPREE, Detist,
BATON BOUSE, LA.,HAVING JUST FURNISHEED HIS OF.

flee with all the latest improvements of the,
art, offeres hi professional services to the citizens
of Baton Rouge and nurrontding country.

Office at residence on Main street, between
Church and Fifth streets.

iAt Calls will meet with prompt attention.
Al1 work done with satisftction to patrons and
fnlly guaranteed. mchi.

Millinery Goods.
MI8S P. BE5RTRAND

MA.i' STREET. BATONROUGE.
rAKBS pleasure in announcing to the ladies

Sof Baton Rouge and vicinity that she lhas
and will keep in store a full line of FASHION.
ABLE MILLINERY GOODS, such as Corsets
rich Scarfs and Cravats, Artificial Flowers,
Plnmes, Ribbons and Hats. Stamping, cleaning
repairing, dying, etc., donei at short notice. In
fact, every species of goods will he found and
all work done appertaining to a first-classe Mil.
linerv estabisoment. v2u7fy

LUCAS8 LITT Y,
Conectionery

COR. THIRD & LAUREL BTS.,
Baton Rouge......................La.

RTEEPS Constantly on hand all Goods which
.1 pertain to a first-class Confectionery,

WOrdlers for Wedding Cakes, Soirees, Balls
etc., filled on short notice.

3ISMAXCK SALOON
-ANi-

LACER BEER HOUSE,
J. PHILIP BOTT.."... - ." Proprietor.

Corner St. Louis and North Bultdeard Ste.
The heat of'Wines, Liquors and Cigars always
kept on hand. Customers carefully attended to.

Bott's Livery Stable
Adjacent to his Saloon.

Will always he nsupplied with Horses and Car.
riages for hire at all hours. Feed and stabling
for amimals. IRates as low as the cheapest.

SUMTER HOUSE I
CHARLES WIECK, PROPRIETOR.

aorner of Third and Laurel Streets,
BATON ROUGE, LA.

B AR -ROOMS and families nsupplied with
Champagne, Port, Sherry, Claret and White

Wines; Irish, Bourbhon, Olive Branch, Chicken
Cock and other Brands of WHISKY; Western
Lager Beer, Ale Porter, Ginger Ale, etc.

Kauffman's delebrated Premium Cincinnati
Lager Beer, always on hand in suitable quantity

Best Blrands of Cigars always on hand.

The Railroad Cheap Store.

JOHN GASS,
-iiEAL. IN-

Western Produce,
Candles, Tobacco, Cigars. Thy Goods, Clothing

Soots, Shoes, alnts, 'Fancy (iGoods. Gro"
coers and Plantation Supplies

Corner St. Ferdinand and Europe Streets,
febS Baton Rouge, La.

Iked Sticli

DRUC STORE!!
(Establialiw i in l'7O).

CORNER OF AFRICA AND SOMERULOS STS.

Propiiri to).

JTEEPS CONSITANTLY (ON TANI a fuill
assortment of Drugs and Medicin"s, Chem-

icals, Patent Medicines, Toilet Soaps, Perfumery
Nail and Tooth Brushes. Fancy Articles, Cut.fe
lery Fishing Tackle, Night. Tapers, Innnsurance
Oil, Five and Ten Cent Cigars. Stationery, etc.

PmEfSAgIPTIggS8A3EfLLINEP RRD AT ALL HOURS

Canned Sauuage.
PORE SMUSAGE.."Potted.' 225 cans.
BAM SAUSAGE..I tb cans.
LIVERBRATSAGE..Imnportc d l t cans.
AtFamily Grocery of JOSHUABEAL.

zM
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THE GE1 $JNGER
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Sewing Machine?.
o500,0 SOLD ANNVALL .

Two-thirds of all the Sewing Machines said it
the United States are SINGER$.

The best is tthe cheapest, and thei
singeris the best.

It will last a life time. Send forprie list.

THE SINOER MANUFACTURING, CO.,,r
85 Canal Street, New Orleatns.

- franh offoie-
Main Street, BATON ROUGE, La.

1B. . KEYSER, Manager.

J. MULCAHY,
ThILo,

Lafayette Street, between Laurel and Male,

BATON ROUGE, LA.

Good work and perfect satisfaction g anteod.

Pasai, Houston County, Ga., Jan. 88, 1LtO.
In the year 1P73, there were two negro pris.

oners confined in the jail of this deunty, who
were very badly aflicted with that loathsome
disease $yhills. In my oflicial capacity as
Ordinary,1 elmploved Capt. U. T. Swift. then a
resident of this place, to cure them, under a
contract, "no cure, no pay." lie administered
to them his celebratedl oi-tllt.c Specinc, andd
in a few weeks I felt. hound, under my contract,
to pay him out of the county treasur-, as he
had effected a complete and racical cure.

In testimony I hereunto set my cll.
ISEALJ cial signature and seal.

A. S. GILES,
Ordinary Houston County, teorgta.

CuAT'TAN'ouA". Tenun., Felruary, 14, 1879.
We take pleasure in saying that the S. A. 8. Is

giving good satisfaction. We have had excel-
lent results fromn a number of cases. One gen.
tleman who had been confined to his bed sics
wceeks with Syphilitic Rheumatism has been
cured entirely, and speaks in the highest praise
of it. It also nacts as well in primary as in
secondary and tertiary cases.

CHILES &, RERRY,
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Propri.

etors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by w W. T. CLUVERIUS.

Call for a copy of "Young Men's Friend."

Silver-Plated sitoc of lveearted
W.A st'E. Ware on hand, I will

sell the same for the next thirty days, at a reduc-
tion of TW N'TY.FIVE PElt CEN'T. Now I
the time to buy TEA SETS. CASTORS CAKE
BASKETS, WATER PITCHERS BUTTER
DISHES. etc., etc., at a GREAT `BARGAIN.
The above goods are warranted to be the BEST'
thatis made. JOHN JOHNSON.

Coffee anG Tea.
COFFEE..Java of very best quality,
COFFEE..lio, various grades.
COFFEE..Faucv Cordova.
COFFEE. -Fine Old Crop Tea hberr3'.
TEA. .Oel i anti Eni. Breakfast.
TEA..Finest Gunpowder.
'rEA Extra fine Mixed.
At Fanily Groeery ol JOS1UA PEALs.

* 1eul, fleal !
I hare in store 15VIl blrrels Untolce meal, fo

sale to dealers and consumers.
ANDREW JACKSON

SOAP. 'rAltt ANDLES- A f0 e, of $oap. Starch and Candles I
store of' ANDREW JACKSON.

Fancy Crackers! -A T-

cGINGER~l HSNAPS'.... ( ''r
('JA(1NELLSO......U JSHA JEAL!
F'A NCY MIX El).. .. ) jnae'2

Pickles. Nances, Olives.
Fresh ric'eipts at Family (irocerv of

itti.. JOSlUA EA L.

Conceatratedl I.ye.
Exc'lk'nt qnalityS: It cents ;..r can, it Flrani'

my (Grocerv of JOSHUA IEA L.
Fratt Butter.

afr:ons kinla, sat Family (;rocr", '1
une ml' .JOSUCUA HEAL.

. SugarI stSuarl

CUT''.LOAF..Extra Loinsiana,
I POWDERED LOAF..lest New York.
COl'FEE A.. Best Double Refined La.
L1CIIT BROWN. EastBaton Rouge, (Knor's)

At Faumtily Cireeery of JOSHUA DEAL.

ConnoeisderPs in Celee.
Can find some splendid selectifns in Java. Cor*

dova and fancy Pea Berry, by calling at Fktmily
Groctry of JOSIUH'A BEAL.


